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Vcritriloquifit to Appear ,

King Tours Uelsh Farm Sector
On Fruilland Program

ing trip to Pacific City. Saturday,
succeeded- - In hooking a large sal--?

tion, which, however, he was un-

able to land, the fish struggling
aboht until the pole broke. -

Erama Club
To Give Play FRUITLANd Dec 1 A epeelal r

David Lovio TclLi ;

; Of That Cm Fish
Get Away TThen His Pole

Breaks ; . 1 Aumsville
I People Hosts i7 ;

horn of Mr. and Mrs.' W, Ki Win--'
slow Thursday. . ,. t

yjelns Are noata .
-- ' Mr. and Mrs. E. p. Heln enter-Uln-ed

at a family dinner at their
home Thursday, including - - as
guests their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mrs. Lela Monkeri and Glenn
Monkers, another daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Wright and daughter Mar?
ela, son Allan Wright of Eugene,
a nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Lamb. -

David .Lowe, who accompanied

at their home here for over the
holidays their niece, Lois Fellers,
nephews Jack and Wayne Fellers
of 1 Portland. Other guests were
Marvin. Eunice and Norman Long,
Vitian, Harry, Jean,' Grace and
Genevieve Ashford..

. Guests at tha home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Poter for tha Taeation
were their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and. Mrs. O; B. Potter,
Miss Dorothy 'Potter and Jean
Harris' of Oregon City, - - Elmer
Getchell and granddaughter, Mar-le- ne

were guests at dinner at the

s- -

Howell on Furlough
program will be glyen at . tha ,

Fruitland schoolhouse Saturday.
December 5 at 8 o'clock.

f Norman Nortan, a ventriloquist
of Portland : will be featured on
the program, for which small
admission will be charged-- The
proceeds . will go toward buying
a piano for the church. . ;

Small Fruit Growers Will
, Gather on Campus For

- - Conference
"

RTT.VEnTON. Dec. l"Labur--

RICK R BALL, Dee. 1. Bill
Powell,--wh- o is on the battleship
Texas' In drydock at Bremerton,
Is home on a month's leave of ab-

sence. .... . , ..
J ATUI3VILLE, Dee.' 1 Mr. and

lira.' Ward Ashford had as guostt his father, D. A. Lowe, on a fish

bod' Grove,- - a fast-movi- ng

edy will be presented at the 51a-wIa

theiur
nl trvidav nlzhts of Ibis

week by- - the Mtek and'Dagger
dramatics club of Oregon r State
..iw. Miu mizabeth Barnes.
associate professor. ; lsfdirecting antha nrodaction. , : " , . i

rnnvXlX-Ta- r beer 1 --
v SmalT

frnit Growers of Oregon1 will hold
k conference on the Onegoh8Ute

1 college- - campus-Dcember-2to- ," ro Liunder tbe leadership of Dr.' W. S.
v , rr tVia tna.ftnientiilVWUi

of horticulture. ;
" 1

problems Including the use of
fertilizers: Irrigation I methods

- - and insect and disease control ar
" scheduled -- for discussion during

the three-day-perio- d. Special em-

phasis is to be placed on insect
' of strawberries and diseases of
tumbles- - it was reported.

i i .' - Fear For Crops '

CflRVATJJS. Dec. 1 W. S.
L' A iblwtion to Qirittmas Shopping! Mak out

T yowr'list; if it totals $20 or Uore, ope on ac
J . . count Have everything in time for Christmas,

. and pay for your purchases during the weeks to
".. : come. The down payment is small, ond so is the.

Yaars and years ol eppra--
.. dcEtloa will b yotrn

. If yo gbm bar a Ward
' Electrical Appliance I

ii - carrying charge. Come fai
.
tifore you do your

JUerlll. county agent tor Benton
"county reported yesterday that

the cold weather, reaching a new
low of 20 degrees here Saturday
morning, plus the i lack of "ain-fa- ll

may serlouslyl damage the
fall sown crops. Seejd la the south-
ern par of the county is lying
dormant in the soil just as It was
planted,: he added. - j

A' deficiency of" approximately
eight Inches of rain makes 1t dif-

ficult to predict Just what will
happen to the planted areas. -

. j Christmas Shopping . . . let us tell you Oie od-- ;
1 vantages of using Wards Monthly Payment Plan.

BBBsavaSBBP

Dne of the first sharp differences between King: Edward Vm of Great
Britain and his cabinet came when) Premier Baldwin and his min-

sters took exceptiota to the Wngla personal promise to speed relief ;

tor needy Welsh farmers when he visited .them near Boverton,
. .; i ; : Wales, ahove. -

HaightNew Legislator Is tOne Up on
BrassMm 7-Mic-ce9 Soiidv. 4Carroll Sentence

-
- i

Finds Housing Situatiori I in Salem Is Difficult Fireplace:,
t .v. I ' I 1 1 I I IUpheld in Opinion EnsembleCome to SessionDeclares 1 He Won't 4& ttXA .rase Involvuic seamen s 45"

Strike Is Decitled in
High State Court

this year. Legislators and follow-
ers of the session will find it diffi-
cult to find places to stay during

By CliAYTON V. BERNHARD
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
Legislative neophytes, like

this session. Hotels are refusing

Big New Y2rd Vashcr

A 69i0 to $79.50 lvalue I
20 overslae porcelain tub I
Lovell balloon-ro- ll wring-
er I Faster by test! -

freshmen in any other situation A fine, .heavy quality . .
at" a typically low Ward
price. The andirons, weighany more reservations and aparthave some ideas which to the in--!

itiated sound amusing, but they ments are filled; All suitable places
have been taken. Salem's housing 7will come out and many of them ing IS . pounds, : nave cast

iron shanks 16" high. The
screen is 50" long,

30" high,

facilities for a state capital are
apparently insufficient.

will be argued on the floor of tne,
assembly and others will be incor-- j

porated in various measures. t Not only is the housing situa
tion becoming serious, but officeA new member of the 1937 leg-- f

'ASpace for the fast-growi- ng depart n z x 'iT
ments of the state nere presents
an ever-increasi- ng problem. It is

The conviction of James Car-
roll, now serving a six months
term in the Multnomah county
Jail for the crime of assault, was
upheld by the Oregon supreme

- court "Tuesday in an opinion writ-
ten by Justice Kelly, (upholding
the decree of Judge Jacob Kanz-le- r

in the Multnomah bounty cir--i

cult court. Carroll was j also fined i

S250.
Carroll, along with a number

f other men, was alleged to have
halted a taxicab occupied by J. A;

Kessler and two other seamen
employed aboard the 'Larry Do--,

heny," as they werel on their
way from the dock to! the Mult-
nomah hotel on May 2, 1935.

islature from Multnoman came;
here tlo look for a place to live foil
the duration of the session. He was;
surprised to learn he could not doubtful that the 1937 legisla-

ture will appropriate money for atin a fnrniahPd TinnnA Tor ma iam-- t

Kerosene Portablenew office building, and the newUy for the two months. j"
1 U"Why..I should think saiem capitol structure will provide very

little additional space to take care
of the overflow. OCIIOIJILATMIIEIIwould supply ns with places to

live, or the state should make arf One solution presented Tuesday li
!

rangements if it wants us to come
down here." he remarked to A - Bis 6 1--3 Cu, Ft. M--W

Backed By Wards Protection Flanl
veteran legislator and others.. r.....t tnn taatlflMt that

by a Salem resident, now an offi-
cial of the state, sounds plausible.
It was, "Let private business erect
an office building undejr state su

hJMfcV St CT.fcMWWW -

It was explained to him that Table Tcp Ironer
Reduced even lower than Wardsrmeri with wrenches, automobile places to live were scarce, partic.

95ularly for such a snort! time as a
legislative assembly, 'j f

cranks and other weapons, iorcea
Kessler and his fellow f seamen to

$5 DOWN
Carrying

- Charge

pervision and charge Ten tar on a
small interest basis. It would not
only relieve the housing, but would
prove a good Investment for the
builders-an- d the state could take iWards famous M-- W Electric Re-

frigerator reduced f 15 from
Wards regular low price! Large
family else; Plus-power- ed unit
with test-prov- ed operating econo

"Much put out by the informaleave the taxicab. and enter Car
roll's car. They were , men anven

regular low pi ice t Will heat one
room. Giant wickjess burner is
clean, powerful, economical; ad-

justs 'to 5 positions. ' Triple
strength chrome steel inner chim-
ney; leak-pro- of fuel tank. Sturdy
steel cabinet, ripple spray finish.

tion, the new member retortea:
f "Well. In that case I will stayto the seamen's hall and later an option to . purchase at any

time."taken to a hotel whereithey were home and there will be no repre
Sold with washer on same
low terms of washer alone t
Saves time and 90 of
ironing effort! Automatic
pressure, touch controls I

nyl A 1150 value!. -

Only S5 DOWN, S6 MONTHLY and SsmH Carryiag Cbaraesentation as' far as J, am coni
cerned " i

The state now Is paying about
$25,000 in rent. Within a short

questioned and their personel
effects examined. It was proposed,
that Kessler and his companions
return to the: boat and endeavor

The older member smiled, and
replied: - w .

time, with more space needed and
with present rate Increases threat-
ened, the state will pay f 30,000 a
year rental in Salem alone.

"That wouldn't make anyoneto Induce other seamen to leave.
Evidence further shiowed - that

Kessler later was taken to the 5W5
mad. Do you think for a minute
the people of the state care if we
stay home? They would prefer It.?

i
The official figured this was 5

Southern Pacific raiiroad yards per cent on a $600,000 investment.
' IkSuch an office building would be

Insufficient. He then .conjecturedBut the" conversation did emwhere he was beaten. ...

. Strike Involved -
- At the time-o- f the alleged as ?3phasize one situation, noticeable

in the past but. a major problem the state could, by legislative ap-
propriation, take over the build Modern Cedar

L'.'.'.T'Tt""' .'. "i i ii'i'i iimiim i fannw ii ihiii Mifir
saolt the seamen s union, was
sponsoring a strike against, craft
engaged in the transportation of
oiL Carroll was a member of .the
Minen'i union and the strike

Cost to Wards r OeMaediaa
i - Hard SwraceReg VaWGuests Numerous

committee .in the port of-- Port
land. -

:-
- - I At Lahish Center IX-- '

other oninions handed down
TiiMdav, were: ' . -; ' : - Hmm- State vs. Ben Melcheor. appeL- - LABISH CENTER. Dec. 1 -
lant. . Appeal from i. MultnomaBT Dress up your floors with long-wea- r-Among the holiday family din- -

ing at any time.' This, at least, ia
another proposal which will be
presented the legislature. ' z

..- - - . f

The list of potentialities to suc-
ceed the late Federal "Judge John
McNary is on the Increase, but the
leaders In the view of close follow-
ers Earl C. Latouxette of Oregon
City and Hall S. Lusk of Portland

have not been replaced. The ap-
pointment Is to be made by the
president with senate approval.

Henry Hess, former state sen-
ator from La Grande, Is the latest
addition. His supporters declare
that because of his close friend-
ship with democratic congressman.
Walter Pierce, Hess has an inside

ing Wardpleumi jBeanotu patternsnera was that held at the P. J.

Beautifully matched
figured walnut veneered

: front with figured sides
and topi. Made of in.
aromatic red cedarl
Dustproof ! Satiny hand--

. rubbed lacquer finish!

' .' foe every room In your hornet No
County. Appeal from conviction
on a statutory charge. ; Opinion

- by Justice Kelly. Judgq James P. Russ home late , last week. The

MODERN SMOKER

Portable cocktail table and
smoker combined! Smoke-
less, removable ash tray I

fastening of any kind required I. It
hugs the floor : out to the edgealSupleton atflrmed. . ;

guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Dow, Eva, Lavina,! George and
John Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. Hough talin. f ft Wardoitmm per yd. JScN. J. Nelson,! appellant, . vs.

McAllister District Improvement
- company et aL Appeal from De Jean, Elsie and Arlene HoughU--

schutes county, suit o eniorce
PfAVAVW. lien. Opinion by Justice Rand.

Judge T. E. J. Duffy reveraed. -

:i if
lin and Jessie Patterson of Hub-
bard; Mr. and Mrs. Nial Dow and
daughter' Delaine, Joe and Jobs
Russ. Don Metheney and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwln Dow of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russ and daughter K:Country Canal company. Appeal

from Wallowa eountyt Suit v to
- cancel .deed. Opinion by Justice

Beit. "Judge J. W. Knowles af
it CandidateBarbara Jean.

The A. .M. Boynton home wasfirmed. - ' :
the scene of another, family gath? at-' Joseph A. Monese vs. "Henry

Btruve. executor of-the- ! last will ering Thursday, the guests being
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vplkel and
son Jerry of Salem; Mr. and Mrs; V Mhrti)- and testament of . Jptham . Hana--.

rnn. deceased, and others, appel mmmm' DALLAS, " Dec 1. Rev." Johnlants. Appeal from Umatilla conn risweu uvjutvu. csaaA aaauwv "9
Wanda and Leona of North- - Bend jtyr "Salt involving collection - of

promissory "notes. D e r e e, of .lagazino Basket!Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rents and Dorii
and Soniy Rents of this place;Judge Calvin lu Sweek affirmed

as modified In opinion by Justice TT ' I ' "ana Mr. anars. faui uoynton o:
Coquiile. i r : '

t- Bean. . o 4 - V J

K. Walpole of Victor; Mont., oc-
cupied the pulpitJof. tha. Dallas
Presbyterian - c h u r e h Sunday
morning. He Is ai candidate -- tor
the pastorate of the local chut eh
and will speak again next Sunday
morning. ;

.... .: .., r

'

r .

i Sunday evening ' the Dallas
W.CT.U. had charge of the anion
service at the i-- Presbyterian

llS:liJbl3mmPetitton-fo- r rehearing denied
1. imer jacviaugnry, wno ac-

companied a group: back to De4
A practical gift! 2 deep pock-
ets with convenient carrying
handle! Rich walnut finish Itroit where a number of those In

In Schmidt vs. Multnomah Op-
erating --company. . .

"n '

r. t .... r - .

Fruitland Women to Give
. Bazaar at Church Friday

tha party purchased new cars, la
expected home the last of this church. MTs: W. P Miller, presi

When yon consider what these lamps do to keep sight
healthy this is one of tbe lowest prices yon could pay
for such value! These, smartly designed bridge styles
have bronze plated cast metal bases! Parchment shades
beautifully decorated I I.E.S. glass reflector bowl uses

watt bulb! Buy. at Wards save nowl

week. He is coming with Earl Ly4 dent of the local union, presided.
Rev. A. B. Cromwell of the First rn ty yZ.ons. . - : i Christian church of .Dallas was- Louise Tontz, Phyllis Leedy,
the. guest speaker.. jVocal numbersWillard Aker and Clyde Boehm

returned to Corral lis Sunday ano POTTERY
were given : by Mrsi Josephine Al-
bert. Spaulding. and by the mem-
bers of the Evangelical malequartet. -

l .
-

.

LAMPS

n4
FRUITLAND. Dec. 1 The

women of , Fruitland " church are
giving a church beneflt ' waffle
supper and bazaar and candy sale
at the Fruitland school house Fri-
day, Dec. 4. A short program will
be given, following supper at' 6
pjn. '

Erma Hornschuch L to Eugedrf
where they are students. f

Mr and Mrs;; J. W. Burr and
daughter Juanita spent the holi-
days with Burr's parents at Bel--

- . IMCifufI The four churches taking-- part
in iinv. vuiun . lerTice were jaw
Methodist. Christian, EvangelicalUngham, Wash and 'Presbyterian churches.'

MODERN LAMP

$I4J5 rtlatl Newest style'
spun metal base! Pine,'
stretched silk shade!. Bears .

I.K.S. tag of approval.

Has Lighted Ddso
Trilite-reflecto- r floor lamp
style with imported onyx U
laminated base! " J j
Pine uncut silk 71 rTDZZ
eljret shade! z"-0- ! u

"V J

Liitefisk Dinners Will Be Served Bcntaons Are Honored.

The attractively shaped, coL
orful pottery bases are f
in.' high! Parchmentired
shades! ;

Modern Floor Lcmp
In chrome and white or
chrome and black spun met
all Metal band
trim shade! IM. f0S.tag.4-- : ,

Six-Ix?-fi TableAfter All by Women at Silverton On 39th Anniversary
At John Hohlitt Home

be two luteflsh dinners Friday,
one from 11:45 t ol o'clock and
another from & o'clock and on. SILVERTON. Dec. 1 Mr, and

Beautiful matched, striped
walnut veneer top with mar-quet- ry

inlay 1 29 inches high IBoth will be alike and besides the Mrs. John T. Hoblitt wero hosts
at a turkey dinner Sunday mor-- at

a turkey dinner Sunday "hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bout

SILVERTON, Dec. 1 Silver ton
will not, after all, be 'short of
luteflsh. A new supply has reach-
ed Silverton merchants, and fol-
lowing the appearance of the
newspaper story. Sunday; describ-
ing Silverton's predicament, Clif-
ford Rue, president . of ,the local
chamber of commerce.'! received
a telegram from a Portland firm,
offering assistance to Silverton.

: Mrs; Oscar Lee announced Mon-
day that plans were all under way
or the Calvary luteflsh dinner to
be .held Friday, "December 4. In
fact, Mrs. Lee reports there will

sen on their 39th wedding: annt-Tersary.T-

Bentsons were marW
rled at Sioux Falls.4 South Dakota; TiTQcmm tjmm

luteflsh will have all the ,flxin.?f
Assisting Mrs. Lee on arrange-

ments are Mrs. I Lester Standard,'
Mrs. Wesley Palmer. V- -

: Mrs. Andrew Moores Is prepar-- '
Ing the lutefish and will be In
charge of the kitchen. Mrs. Stan-- :
dard la chairman . et the dining

"room committee. v .r
The dinners will be served at

the M. W. A.I hall Ion the short
street back of the Knights of
Pythias halL ' . - .

but hare lived at Silverton for 34
yars.fit ': j"' ,f' present at dinner were Mr. aad Phone 8774Mrs. Bentson, Mr. and Mrs. I J. 275 N. Liberty StvStewart, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tefy.
Marion Hoblitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoblitt,


